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LEO XIII.S LATEST POEM. Churéh and to poli hglad tiditigs of His gospel to ail

COMPOSED AFTER READING " THE SECRET 0F FREEMASONRY"

By Mgr. Fava, Archbishop of Grenoble.

Extulit ecce caput vesano in-
censa furore

E stygiis inintica cohors orupta
latebris.

]ivinum Numen maiestatem-
que verendam

Aggreditnr ; Christi Spensant
mordore cruento

Doute audet, promere inaidiis
nique arte maligna ;

Praelia tex offrons certamaine
miscet aperte.

At sacra iurn Doi, sua iura, Ec-
clesia Christi,

Assuota infernas durare inter-
rita pugnas,

Vindicat : erecteque anime, vir-
bute superna

Hostiles ictus, hostilin tlIn e-
frin git,

Et fera tartarens derudit mens.
tra sub umbras.

Tum palmas referons, illustri
ciara triuntplo,

Aitoque affigens adiantia ]umi-
n celo

Incedit mernta froutent redimita
corena.

THE "INTELLECTUAL SLA-
VERY" 0F CATHOLICS.

Bacred Heart Review.

"0h, yen Catholica are ail in-
4teilectual slaves. You have te
believe whaî your priests tell
yeu, and yen can have no
opinion of your own. In case
of difference cf opinion appeai is
made te tle Pope, wlo dlaimas t
be infaihible in ail tînt lie says
and dees, and wheu le gives
lis decision you al lhave te obey
wîetlor yen like it or net."
Sudh ;8 a faim specixuen of the
language whicli is cf ton hard,
and rend front nnti-Popery ora-i
tors and writers. Even Glgd-
atone, the Grand Old Man, on -e
Undertook te pr-ove that Cath-I
olca were such slaves
Pope tînt tlioy conid
10Yal citizens. Thon lie went
te wcrk and appeiuied distîn-
gulied Caîlolica te soeftefl
Most imPprtant positions in île
govorraenî.

WeBl,- dear Protestant friend,
let us; 1ook ait thematter a blle.
You rend tle Bibil, of course,
and vou beieve it,'aI easi yen
Profeas te believo il, and we
hope punr conduot corresponds
wiîî yonr belief. Wb.at will von
say tIen te thnt cetmnland of St.
Paul te eHlebrewa (xvi-17),
'Obey tIen thtît have the ule
over yevn and subntit te îhen
for tîey watdli for your seuls as
thoy thal must give account"?
We give King James' version
for your benefit. Do yen obey
that injunclion ? if se, wlom'
doe yen obey ? To wlom do yen
s5ubnit ? De yen obey your
ilinisters ? Do 'tley ule over
Yen and do yen snbipit te [hem?
Yen muagI at tle very idea; and
Well yen mny, for itlais ttemlyi
1 reigu le the whoie spirit aud

TRANSLATION.
Fired with mad ragle, front

out uts Stygian lairs
Lo ! bursts the hostile train and

rears its head.G;Od and His awful majesty it
dares

Assail, reruding witli fang en-
sanguinedAnd harassing Clrist's speuse
witl wiily snares,

Ere brazen grown it wnrs ini
ed.

Yea, but Christ's ClurcI,
long wont te stand hell's
migît,

Fearless as ayo, upholds G-od's
sncred right

And lors. Alert and leax'enly
armed, nlwnys

SIe turna aside tle deadly
slaft, and lays

The menstreus brood low in
Tartarean night.

Gleius anen in triumpli's
wreathing baya,

Her eyes raised radiant te tle
Tîrone of Light,

SIe moves a queen, bedin-
dexnmed with praise.

ST. KILIAN MORE.

Iconstitution cf Protestannism.
Yen lave ne idea of obeying
anybody or pinning your failli
te anvbody's sleeve.

But Callolica do obey tIent
tînt lave île ule over tIent.
They oboy their priests, Iheir
prelates and tle Pope. Tley obey
Ibem becauso lley believe tînt
lloy lave autlority front Christ
Ibintself te tend tIem the trutl,
and te govern île Clurdli
which He establisîed. Now
we Put il te yeu irnnkly, who
are tle beat Bible Christian& ?
The Bible expressly commanda
obedience and submiasion te
spiritual suporiers, not ntereiy
in tle single passage quoted,
but île whle spirit of tle New
Testament is tethle anme pur-
port. Callolica obey this injunc-
tien. Protestants do net. Can
there be any doubt tînt CatIe-
lics are btter Bible Cîristians
than Protestant ?

This atrikes ai the very leart
cf the essenliai, fundamentai
difference between Protestan-
tiant nnd Catîoiicism. Proiestan-
tiant encourages free Ilought,
independence, individuai supre-
macY, and tends te disinlegra-
tien, and rebellion againsi cons-
tituted aulhority. Catîoliciant
encourages obedience te autle-
riîy and tends te, unily, hiarntony
and universal brotherhood.

Catholics do net obey tleir
priesîs mereiy as individual
mon, because they are ioarned,
talented or ever 8o good men,
but ns tle represeulatives cf a
divineiy constituted seciety.
TIey look beyend tle priest te
Christ hitself Whio founded
tle Clinrcl, Who gave toil a
deposil cof divine trutl andcoct-
Missiouod the apostles and their

uccessers iu al ages te proacli
thnt tmutî, te o'stablial Ibis

mon, promisitig to ho with thon
unto the end of tinte. In obey-
ing our priests, therefore wo arc
not obeying man, but Grod, W1c
lias giron tIent auîhority and
committed i truth to tleir
keeping. It is not tIe opinion of
a fallibie man, but the majesty
of a divine law that conmands
Our obedienco. That law is wel
defined and well understood,
and has in ail ages commanded
tle homage of the ablest mon,
the profoundest intellects the
world lias ever produced.

It is true that in case of doubt
Or dispute in regard te the mean-
ing of this iaw final recourse is
lad te the infallibie antloriîy of
the successer ef St. Peter, the
Pope of Reuie. But it is a groat
mistake te say that wo consider
lim infailibie in everything. But
for tle crass ignorance of a vast
number of Protestants it wouid
liardly be necessary te repeat,
wlat we lave se eften declared,
tînt the Pope is infallible only
in deciding authoritatively, for
tle wlole ClurcI, questions of
failli and morals. Cardinal New-
man, in his "lLetter te the Duke
of Nomfolk," in answer te Glad-
stone's "Expostulation." says:

,"But a Pope is not iîifallible
in lis laws, fier in lis com-
maÙds, fier in lis actae o stato,
uer in lis administration, uer in
lis public policy."

The Pope is tle supreme
judge in -spirituals, and the
priests are subordinates, but are
ail geverned by the ame grand
code, and there is ne more intel-
lectual slavory in obeying tînt
law and rubntitting te our spiri-
tual muiers than in obeying the
civil law and submitting te our
civil rulers. Witloul obedieuce
te the docisions of the civil tri-
bunais, and subntissiou to civil
ruiers, tîcro can be ne ordor in
society, and anarcly roi gus
guprome. Se, witlout ebedience
Le tle decisions of the spiritual
tribunal, and aubmaissieu tee
ecclesiastical authorities, yen
can have ne order in tle Churcl,
but instead disintegration and
reboliîon, such as now reigns
tîroughout tle Protestant world.

THE "CHIJRCil TIMES" AND

AGNOSTICISM'.

Even the meat cunningly con-
stucted cupboard will occasion-
aiiy allow île akeieton to conte
out, as the editor of tle "Churcî
rimes" lias found te hie cost. He
has juat discovered tînt in~ spito
of lis lecturers ou every cenceiv-
adle dotail ç,f rituai and doctrine
the vast mnjomity of English peo-
ple romain as near te indiffe-
renliant as ever, whicl
prompts him te cast about for
'the cause cf this eclipso of faitli."

il seema nover te lave struck
hint tînt sinco our ceuntry was
robbed of the teadhing cf tle
['rue Clurdli, île Chnrcl of our

n

eglishmen more than luman that
il the siglit of the hopeleas confu-
à Sion o0f religions teaching even

-within the pale of the State
SChurch should itot resui in

0 making tIern despair of ev-ej
à obtaining clear and definite
r teachingfom ' yn ? Is it flot
' the natural, normal resuit of
Ycontradictory teaching that tle
8taught end by believixîg nothing
1more than tliey can prove by
themselves ? Is not Rationalismn

1the only logical alternative to
*Catlolicisnt in the absence of an
infallible Church. But thougb
each honosi High Churchman
yearns within himseif for au
infallible guide througl the
mazes of difficulties and anoma-

flies whidli surround hm in the
Establisled Church, the exigen-
cies of controversy prevent any
eutspoken declaration to that
effoct, the answer being se obvi-
ously simple. Another answer
has thon to be iound to accounit
for the recalcitrancy of the Bri-
tish public in repulsing the
advances of the Angio-Catholic,
and since it is ont of tle ques-
tion to find fault with lis own
forta of religion, the author of île
article, "Religion and the iPress,"
lays the blamoe on thoso threo
great originaters of Agnosticism,
Darwin, Hluxley, and Spencler.
Truly the wisdom of the serpent
is hero displayed.-CTHOLIC
TimEs

FOR THE LAWYERS.

A close fistod oid farter
thought chere was a good chance
to get sente legal advice from
the young man, gratis, se lie
dropped into his office, told htm
how glad lie was that ho lad
conte into town, because the old
jadge was getting superannua-
ted, and contrived in the course
of his talk to get the legal inform-
ation le wanted, and thon bid-
ding ht geod merning was
about to leave wlen tle youing
man asked for lis fee. "Wlat
for ?" said the oid farmer, "For
legal advice," replied tle young
lawyer. }low mudli is it ?" "Five
dollars." The farmner deciared he
would nover pay il, and tle
yonng lawyer told lit if lie
didn't le would sue lim. Se the
farmer trotted down te sele the
old judge, whom lhe found ho-
ing in lis gardon, and said,
"Judge, 1 wenî in this merning
just simplv to make a nleighbor-
ly cail on that young scamp Of a
lawyer who haiý just corne into
town, and le charged me five
dollars." "'Served you right,"
said the judge, -you lad ne
business te go to him?" 94Weil,

have I, gel b pay hm?" Certain-
wy yen have. Well, tIen, if 1
Must, I must. Good morning."
"Ibild on," said the jndge, areu't
yeu geing to pay me ? "PavY ye
wliat for?" "Wly, for legal ad-
vice, of course." What do you

te the
net be

tAN APT QUOTATION FROM
1THE ATHANASIÂN CIIEED.

n

ýeCatholle RevIew.

nIn lis address to the parishion.
!ers of St. John Baptist Church,
ýThe Brook, the Rev. iRalph T.
ýBrocknian, states that very soon
ýthe use of im wexii e iintro-
educed inato the services. The cur-
*renlt numnber ùf the I4ONTEILY
LEAFLET of this parish contains

athe following :-ýAN AKWARD
0INTERPOLATION..SCENE : The
j sual Hall. OCCAsioN: A lecture
àof the usual kind under the aus-
pices of the Church Association.
DATE : Lot us say anytime in
the last twenty years. THiE LEc-
TUilER: A shinning light, and

eunlike ail otber lurninaries.-
is lecture kas approached its

end, and the lecturer, entering
,upon his peroration. bursts forth
into a thrilling fervour. -Forty

ryears of my life have 1 spent in
tprotesting against the Catholic
faith.' Then, ere the good man

Bcould procoed with his protest, a
voice, from the gallery exclaims,
'Which faith except everyone do

ikeep whole and undefiled, with-
out a doubt le shall perish ever-
lastingly,'

A QUEER MONSTER.

îhle travelling at one tinte
in the wost the writer's atten-
tion was arrested by a remark-
able object. In outîjue it resem-
bled an immense serpent, and
it writhed and twistpd as it
flashed along in the sunlight.
Since then it has been seen cov-
ered with a hard, iridescent
sheli, and it appeared almost or
quite dormant. It is much more
active somotimes than at others,
and wThen the mood is on it it
will mun and leap and rise and
flu with a tremondous roar.
The people said that, xvhile tley
couid not tante it, they succoed.-
ed in making it work, and it
was serviceabie ini carrying
heavy objects, which, howev-er,
differing from most beasts of
burden, it wouid on]y carry on
its bosom. It lovés the vailoys
andi refuses to 'be drî'ven up a
hli. Wharever it-travels it al-
ways goo.s ýinits bed, and those
familiar with its habits say that
if by chance it lbaves its bed di-
àaAter is sure to follow. It lias
great commercial value, and its
sheli is sold in many places.

But the strangest part is yet
to be said. It is a fact unpa-
rallelod in nature that this won-
derfnl creature has arms, but no
legs, and its head is at oue end
of its body and its mouth, at tle
othor.

And this queer monster is
calied a river.
-Chicago Record.
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